“Song of Kerisos”
A song, a vrzj, of ,u,hrf ,fxn,
With ohsg and vtr,v, many would be ,u,hn ‡s chhj,
,tyj u,dda kg, but ,rf if he intended,
huk, oat on gsuv tk, for his ohruxh to be suspended.
Of the cases in the vban, almost all are vag, tk,
With jxp and vkhn, the only two vag,
The vban gives us the list, with the details in the trnd,
h‰ar brings oheuxp for each utk, its abug and vrvzt.
If it was sjt okgvc, ikuf itag,
,jtu ,jt kf kg, he is chhj for each one,
To teach us ekjk by ,uhrg, we have u,ujtc ,rf,
v,cu vat includes u,c ,cu u,c, and also u,unj.
One is rcug on ,una h,a, when eating ihaseun ckj,
Besides ohpud by ,uhrg, we can have ihekujn ,unkgv,
Whether it is kuahc or vbuc, or carrying ,ujpk ,unt ‡s,
There can be ,ca ,dda, and/or ,uftkn iusz.

,ughsh, ,unkgv, many ,jtf ohruxht,
',jt thva vbv 'vbv thva ,jt
P
'ihekn vnf 'ckju ckj
P
Separate dishes can become, ihekjn ihujn,.
Is cut a sak ryen, or is it uh,ugurz ,aev,
;sdn has a tyuz vagn, uh,pa ,nheg,
oypn can be the vjanv ina, that he attempted to duplicate,
Or the ,rye with its ohbnx, that he tried to replicate.
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vjanv inak uagb ohxb vcrv, an extended miracle,
The ingredients of the ,ruye, each one so critical,
'vfz vbuck 'ohcrgv ihc xrp ',hrja xrp
P
On ruphf ouh we needed, vesv in ves.
Besides huxhf os and ,hmn,v os, vnk osc ihruntv ihutk vanj,
By ihrcht, ihkuj, and ohase, vns ruxtk,
Can a ,tyj be effective, where he said rpf, tku cre,,
vhpud ruphf ouhs ,urhcg, is rpfn ruphf ouh.

',kpnv vatv 'vshk epx 'sku epx
P
A ,tyj epx brought with a htb,, is ,kftb ubht,
ohnh or ,uhtr, what exactly are the conditions,
For a cz epx or vcz epx, doubtful emissions.
Some bring a kftbu icre, ,uthcn ah,
What if vbuna khkc a cz, saw ,uhtr ‡d,
sjtu ohbuna ouhk rut ,kpnv, how exactly to be is,
On ‡j khkc ,uhtr, is inz rxujn vkhk.
A total of vgcrt, vrpf hrxujn,
grumn and ,skuh, a cz and a vcz,
A cz can’t be uxbut ,njn, and his ,uhtr are like ohnh,
Is a rd a vrpf rxujn, until his ohns ,ehrz.

ihthcn ukt a icre, on a ddua or on a iusz,
vjpa kg tcv, a rhzb, ,usgv ,guca and iusep,
out,p g,pc or tyj rat u,tyjn , the vru, clearly says it,
In order to be uchhjn, shznf dduav kg.
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Some bring only one icre, on multiple crimes,
vjpa kg tcv, or tnyba rhzb many times,
A grumn with multiple ohgdb, grumnv ,ru, ,tz is vcrn,

/vcrv ,urhcg kg 'sjt icre ihthcn ukt

P

',utbev ,ru, ,tz 'vcrv ohabt hsh kg u,atk tbenv
P
vcrv ,usku vskha vatv, was it vshk hnh lu, or ,utkn lu,,
Was she khpn in vrvy hnh, her ,ushk were harried,
Her ,utkn she was ehxpn, she was khpn and miscarried.
sruhu vkug icre ihthcn ukt, based on one’s worth,
A grumn to become ruvy, a ,skuh who has given birth,
oh,pa huycu kue ,ghna, are brought ,urhagc, for one who has xgkt,
asen ,tnuy may bring a vjbn, or birds ,uksc.
A poor ,skuh brings acf ,j, vshrp, arupn in the vru,,
ohacf h,a ,j, ,ushrp h,a, for an impoverished grumn,
,uks hks for one who is destitute, by any chart on the computa’,
vphtv ,hrhag he will bring, not worth less than a vyurp.
Is a vpurj a regular vjpa, just a vxrutn,
Or is she a hmjqhmj, v,spb tk vspvu,
An rfz oat by a vjpa, if it happened an vrhcg,
Unlike dduac ,uhrg, where one brings a vceb ,tyj.
A ,tyj for a ddua, and huk, oat by a maybe,
With two conflicting ohsg, thcn tuv huk, oat,
sjt okgvc ckj ckj, a ,tyj and he is done,
r,ubu, kudp, os, ckj, a ,tyj on each one.
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,hz hmj ,hz hmj, are ,uekj,n ,unkgv,
sjt ihn or vcrv ohbhn, how many sets of ,uekn,
sjt jczn r,ub ,ufh,j ‡v, are ihekjn ihujn,,
rjt ihn, ohbhn hba, are ohprymn ohruxht.
P
';ux sgu vkhj,n xrp ',uhke kfut ukhtf
P
';hxun or kkuf ruxht 'ruxht kg kj ruxht P
By vkhft, ,uhrg or ohase, do we say ;xu,ts hudn.

,a loaf - xrp ,khft 'ihkfutc tvah vnf

uhjt ,at, u,c ,c, and u,kf his rghba,
Is it vbuatr vehzc iushb, when is there an vhba ruxht,
aht ,at, v,cu vat, u,unj his shvigger,
Do we say vrunjc iushb, which ruxht is bigger.
vcrv ,u,cac vcrv ,uftkn, each a new situation,
ohh,bc ohnh and vcrv ,utmu,, each a different variation,
By ,cac vtmuv we say 'vrutfk ,uekjn ,huar,
/vru, vrxt ,cajn ,ftkn 'ruyp ,cac exg,n
P
ihuf,n ubhta rcs by ,ca, an act unintentional,
vpudk vfhrm vbhta vftkn, an action inconsequential,
A vagn out of sequence, when is ohsevk applied,
,tmh utkk vrgcv, or was it there to divide.
kft tk epx kft epx, if a vrhcg epx he has committed,
An huk, oat but only, if thought the action was permitted,
'truxht gceht ',ufh,j h,an ,jt vfh,j
P
tyj, hf apb otu, but only if uruxht rrck rapt.
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Is there rugha hmjk vghsh, now he can’t complete the measure,
,uhrgu ohckjc exg,n is chhj, ifa he had pleasure,
huk, oat ost csb,n, if he wishes, every day,

/vagk e,hbv utk 'kfc vuav utk ',ukkfca utk

P

'vyhja os 'ruehg os 'ukft, tk os kfu
P
'vrhjb os 'ohmhc os ',hmn,v os 'vzev os
P
'ohds - rh,vk ikuf 'huf os 'ohds os
P
/ohcdj - rh,vk ikuf 'ohmra os 'jukhe os
P
'ohmea os ',uhkfv os 'kujy os
P
'ohanr os 'ohrct os 'ckv os
P
'uc iht aurp ,umn ukhpt 'oh,a hfkvn os
/ugkucu ummun 'ohbhav ihc ka os
P

P

'vtyju kgn 'kgn, hf apb
P
An htsu oat is brought, on vddac asev ,tbv,
'ihkuj or asev vfh,j ',ufh,j h,an vfh,j P
/inua of ,ufh,j or 'r,ub or vkj vfh,j
P
The oat of ohshxj, with all the ohrushv,
ouh kfc huk, rat, .uj for the day after ohruphfv ouh,

'vtnn r,uh 'unmg kg intb ost
P
/vrhcg kg vtcv ,tyj 'ihthcn ohba iht

P

,unatu ,utyj hchhj are still chhj, even after ohruphfv ouh ivhkg rcg,
Unlike ihhuk, ,unat hchhj, who are ihruyp,
'rpfn is ruphf ouh 'ouenv tkt uc rhfn ihta tyj
P
,skuh epx is still chujn, it is only for vtnuy that it will stop her.
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grumn icre and rhzb, their icre is to be rhafn,
A vyux icre’s is vkgck, trying to be rh,n,
The ,ubcre above, are not brought for ohruxht,
So one would still be chujn, after ohruphfv ouh.
A minimum for an oat ‐ two ohgkx at least,
Can’t bring uhct icre, if his father is deceased,
Do we say jcac rpf,n ost, that asev injected,
Do we say ohnsc hujhs ah, and are ohhj hkgc rejected.
No exchange of vrunjv kg vkev, or vkev kg vrunj,
Not for vrunj kg vrunj, or vkev kg vkev,

'u,tyjn ivfv 'uhkg rpfu 'sruhu vkug
A ,tyj must be, u,tyj kg ubcre.

P

sruhu vkug icre, if funds were set aside for flour or pigeons,
If he then became wealthy, he buys a vnvc with those provisions,
If ,ugn were set aside for a rhag icre, and he then became an hbg,
He can buy an ;ug or a vjbn, with the set aside money.
When mentioned with ohzhg, ohacf always take priority,
When stated with vbuh hbc, ohru, have seniority,
otk osue ctv, not because the father is chcj,

/uhct sucfc ihchhj 'untu tuva hbpn

P

The t,fxn ends with, okugc ouka ohcrn ohnfj hshnk,,
rpux o,j explains there are, a predetermined amount of ,unjkn in the okug,
When ohnfj hshnk, battle and engage, vru, ka v,njknc,
It reduces the battle in the field and brings ouka to the world, a trub aushj.
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'ikg l,gsu ',u,hrf ,fxn lkg irsv
P
'okug sg hgrz hpnu 'hpn vru,v aun, tka
P
'ubhkg ouka vagh uhnjrc tuv 'uhnurnc ouka vaug
May we see the coming of jhan, ubhnhc vrvnc.

P
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